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Abstract
Recognized by UNESCO as an intangible cultural heritage in 2009, Nanyin（南音）is one
of the most ancient musical art forms in China and is regarded as a “living fossil”. Also
known as Xianguan（弦管）or Nanguan（南管）, Nanyin has its roots in China’s imperial
courts and later it flourished in Fujian’s Quanzhou region. Over the years, it has dissemi-
nated to Taiwan, Hong Kong and further to Malaysia, Indonesia, the Philippines, Singapore
and beyond by immigrants from southern Fujian. From the perspective of cultural ex-
change, tradition and innovation, as well as identity, this paper attempts to discuss the in-
heritance and development of Nanyin in Chinese society in Singapore, the function of
Nanyin’s organization, and the identity as Singaporean Chinese.
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Invention of Tradition, 1992）が指摘するように、伝統に関する改善・変革はある集団の
持続的発展を図るための創造もある。筆者も日本華僑がエスニシティの維持と活性化する
ために、ホブズボウムがいう「まったく新たな目的のために、古い材料を用いて斬新な形





























































































































































移民社団を中心に」Clair Report No．439（September 15, 2016）
（一財）自治体国際化協会シンガポール事務所（2020）「シンガポールの文化芸術政策にみる地域アイ
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